
You might be like the little girl: living or standing or sitting or working next to that 
one individual who is living without Christ. Share Jesus with her. Throw her back into 
the ocean of eternal life by sharing the Good News in Christ, giving her the hope to 
live eternally with Christ through faith.

Closing Prayer

You, Oh Lord, are the Lord of the universe. You created all and continue to manage it 
through Your loving and constant care. We see how You continue to share Your love 
with all people — even those who deny Your love. You have sent Your only Son to 
live and die and rise, and through that miraculous gift, You offer life and salvation to 
each person. Lord, help us to recognize the BIG world around us which lives without 
acknowledging You — even in our own backyards — and give us the voices to speak 
Your Good News into their ears. In and with Your Spirit’s power we pray. Amen.

Closing

Sing or read aloud  “Hark the Voice of Jesus Calling” stanzas 3-4 (LSB 826 & 827, 
LW 318; TLH 496 )

[Answers to multiple-choice questions: b., d., c., c., and b.]

Rev. Dr. Paul and Mrs. Joy Mueller serve as LCMS missionaries to Africa, where he is the regional 
director for Africa. Paul served 12 years as director of the Oswald Hoffmann School of Christian 
Outreach and professor of theology and mission at Concordia University, St. Paul. He is a gradu-
ate of Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, and holds a Ph.D. in missiology from Concordia Theological 
Seminary, Fort Wayne. Paul and Joy live in Nairobi, Kenya, and have three children: Brandon and 
his wife, Juli, and grandchild, Jacob; Rachel; and Michael.

— and keeping these Scripture references at hand:

 • Read Acts 4:12. What does this verse teach us about reaching heaven?

 • Read Philippians 2:9-11. What do these verses teach us about the focus of our faith?

 • Read Luke 24:44-48. What do these verses teach us about the content of our faith?

 • Read Mark 16:15-16; John 3:16. What do these verses teach us about the results 
of faith?

All these verses together clearly outline God’s plan for salvation. He does not leave 
wiggle room. He is very clear. There are no other options or means or paths to eternity 
in heaven. It is through Christ. It is by faith in Christ’s death and resurrection, which 
has satisfactorily atoned for our sinfulness and promised us eternal life. It is by faith 
in Jesus, who has restored our broken relationship with God our Father in heaven by 
bearing the burden of our rightful punishment. It is at this point that the following 
verses become so powerful: 

Read Ephesians 2:8-9. What do these verses teach us about the faith we have received?

What a gift! God’s mission began close to home — right in our own hearts and minds 
— when we were called by Him through the waters of baptism and His Word into His 
kingdom: freely called and freely given. And finally, because we have been graced with 
this gift of grace, we respond to the needs in this BIG world as noted in the next verse.

Read Ephesians 2:10. What does this verse teach us regarding our own walk in faith?

You may have heard the story of the little girl walking down the beach picking up the 
starfish and throwing them back into the ocean. There were literally thousands washed 
up on that beach. Someone watching her approached the girl and asked her what she 
was doing. She simply said she was throwing them back into the ocean so they could 
live. The onlooker replied, “But there are thousands of them. What difference is it 
going to make that you throw back only a few?” The girl replied, “I don’t know about 
all of them, but it makes all the difference in the world to this one.” And she threw 
another starfish into the waves.

When even one enters the kingdom through faith, the angels in heaven rejoice. Is 
the work enormous? Does it seem impossible? To humans with limited capacity, it 
seems overwhelming. But God promises that He is able to do immeasurably more 
than all we ask or imagine (Ephesians 3:20). It is His mission, not ours, and He 
will accomplish His plan.

This BIG world in which we live has billions of individuals — each one needs to hear. 

bible study
Blood Brothers Sisters
By Pat Ehler

How many times have we heard, “You can 
pick your friends, but you can’t pick your 
relatives”? Our relationships with family 
members can be good or bad. Sometimes 
they change over time to grow closer or 
farther apart. But no matter how we feel 
about our relatives, we remain tied together 
by blood. 

Pray together: Heavenly Father, help us to 
be quick to listen, slow to speak, and slow to become angry. Help us to be instru-
ments of Your peace and sowers of Your love. In the Name of Jesus Christ, our Lord 
and Savior. Amen. 
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Jacob and Esau were brothers who didn’t always get along. Read Gen. 27:41-45. 
Comment on their relationship. 
 

Jacob and Esau’s blood ties remained even while they were separated. Read Gen. 33:1-2. 
What did Jacob think would happen when he returned from years in exile? 

Sometimes we forget that we are all sisters in Christ. As sinners, we hurt each 
other’s feelings. We make thoughtless remarks. We speak before we think. We think 
of ourselves before others, with predictable results. Our sins drive a wedge between 
us and others. 

What should we do when others sin against us?

Luke 17:3 

I John 4:20-21 

“It takes two to quarrel.” True, and how often we automatically return an angry word 
with a sharp answer! Before we know it, a cranky moment turns into an exchange of 
bitter words. 

Read Proverbs 15:1. How does God want us to speak to others? 

Church members may sometimes leave their congregation for another church home 
when they are hurt. They may stop going to church altogether. What does Jesus tell us 
to do when we are angry with our sisters? Or when someone is angry with us? 

Matthew 5:23-24

Colossians 3:13 

Above all, we remember that ties of Christ’s blood are stronger than those of earthly 
families! Even when we are angry with our earthly family members, our spiritual blood 
ties remain intact. The tie that binds all Christians together is much stronger than our 
anger: It is the blood of Christ, shed freely in love for us. 

1 John 4:12, 19  

1 John 3:14 

1 John 2:9-10

Think of someone in your life whom you may have hurt. What could you do to 
mend things? Without mentioning the individuals involved or details, discuss the 
situation with the group. Consider with them how you may be reconciled with God 
and your friend.

Read in unison: How great is the love the Father has lavished on us, that we 
should be called children of God! And that is what we are! The reason the world 
does not know us is that it did not know him (1 John 3:1).

Closing: Sing “Blest Be the Tie that Binds” (LSB 649, LW 295, TLH 464)

Pat Ehler lives in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and is a wife and mother of two children. She has served as her 
LWML society president and Cedar Rapids Zone Treasurer. She is a member of Zion Lutheran Church 
in Hiawatha, Iowa, and works at Trinity Lutheran Church in Cedar Rapids as Business Director.

estudio 
bíblico

Los Lazos que Atan 
a las Hermanas de 
Corazón
Por la Sra. Pat Ehler

Traducido al español  por Melissa Salomón

¿Cuántas veces hemos escuchado, “Puedes 
escojer a tus amistades pero no a tus famili-
ares”? Los lazos familiares pueden ser buenos o...no tan buenos. A veces cambian con 
el paso de tiempo y podemos acercarnos...o podemos distanciarnos. Pero no importa 
qué tipo de relación tenemos con miembros de nuestra familia, no cambia el hecho 
que estamos ligados con cada uno de ellos por sangre.  

Oremos: Padre Celestial, ayúdanos a estar listas a escuchar, lentos para hablar y 
lentos especialmente para la ira. Ayúdanos a ser instrumentos de Tú paz, esparci-
endo Tú amor en el Nombre de Jesucristo, nuestro Señor y Salvador. Amén.

Jacob y Esaú eran hermanos y no siempre se llevaban bien. Lean Gen. 27:41-45. 
Comenten sobre la relación entre Jacob y Esaú como hermanos. 

No había modo de borrar los lazos filiales entre Jacob y Esaú aún con la separación 
que vivieron por un tiempo. Lean Gen. 33:1-2. ¿Qué pensó Jacob que iba a pasar 
cuando él regresó después de años en el exilio?
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